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ity of its glorious simplicity, which adapts it to boys and girls,
as well as to philosophers, and which distort it into a mystery fit
to eniploy linguists, philosophiers, doctors of ciivinity, ail their'lel-
sure hours, at a handsome sum.nper annuni in studying, and then
ingivng publicity to their owi.dis.coveries, or in retailing those
of othes

But into how diverse' and opposite "extremes and absurdities
have many run, in their wild, chimerical, and supersitious views
of the christian religion. Inquisitive reader, tut-n your eyes to
yonder monastery, buiît in that solitary desert, filled with a reli-
gi , us ordet of i*nonks, and an abbot at theit hend. Why have
they 'shut themsel ves out from the world in, that solitary recluse?
Is it for the purpose of becoming more abstemious, more d--vout,
mýore devoted to the study-,of* nystic theology? Ilear themn con-
tending whether the -So ' itaries,*the Coerabites, or the Sorabaites
have chosen tlie.,ause h~osticongenial to the Gospel. See this
poor, gloomy, lazy set of 'mortals, habited in their awful Ilack,
their innrlcent white, or their spiritual grey, according to their
order, fobrsaking. ail the business and enjoyments of society, spen-
ding their days in penury and'affliction for the salie of sublime
contemplation Of God and the heayenly world; and say, have
they ever seen a bible! Again, see this sacred gloom, this holy
Mreancholy, this pious indolence, becoming so popular as to affect
ailthe seminaries of Christendom for a time! See it command the
r esptof the higchest dignitaries of the church; and hear them,
cal those,.haunts of gloom and f'uýerstition, as some of reformed
orders of our own time cail our Colleges, "fountains and streams
1hat'maIe glad the city of God"' W qualifying pious divines! Yes,
these monasteries hecame so famous for piety and soilemnity, that
the cliurch looked to them for hier most useful ministers. Anid, in-
-deed, much of the-,gloomy aspect, dejected appearance, and holy
sigh,,ing of modern times, and especially of the leaders -of devotion
sprang frorn these monasteries.

lNexti consider for a moment, yon sobbing anchorite, with hià
amulet round lis neck-, bis beads solemnly moving through his
fingers, bent upon his naked knees in von miserable ceil, mutter-
ing lus "lAva MVaria," and invoking St. Andrew to intercede in
his behaif ; and say, 'lias lie a bible? 0 yes ! it lies mouldering
and moth eaten,.upon his shelves.

From this scene of infatuation turn your eyes to yonder dismal
J, ce,. wiih iron gates and massy bars. Within its merciless

apaumnents, view the Il minister of religion," the"I ambassador of
Qhrist,"atfireé1 in his sacred robes, with holy aspect and flaming
,zeal;for &.divine honor" and that of bis church, exhorting the vile
Jiere'tic on pain of excruciating torments here, and eternal dam-
nafion.hereafte.r, to abjure his heresy. As an argument to enforce
his pious exhortations, observe the. red hot pincers in his hand,


